Foundations of Boardsmanship  
Friday, December 6, 2019

9:00  Opening and Welcome  209 A Cypress A  
Dr. John Heim, KASB Executive Director
- What authority does the board of education have?  Leadership
- How does KASB support my local district’s efforts?  Advocacy

10:15  Breakout Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How does policy guide and protect?</td>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>203 Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardsmanship/Roles and Responsibilities</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>204 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance/Resources</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>205 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamwork/Communication</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>209 A Cypress A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11:00  Break

11:15  Breakout

- How does policy guide and protect?  Legal  203 Birch
- Boardsmanship/Roles and Responsibilities  Leadership  204 Cedar
- Finance/Resources  Leadership  205 Maple
- Teamwork/Communication  Leadership  209 A Cypress A

11:45  Break

12:00  Lunch  210 A Redbud A

1:00  General Session  209 A Cypress A
- Three things I learned this morning
- Two things I have more questions about than answers after this morning?
- Role of mission, vision, goals
- Systems view of leadership
- Understanding change
  KASB Leadership Services Staff

2:00  Break

2:15  Breakout

- How does policy guide and protect?  Legal  203 Birch
- Boardsmanship/Roles and Responsibilities  Leadership  204 Cedar
- Finance/Resources  Leadership  205 Maple
- Teamwork/Communication  Leadership  209 A Cypress A

3:00  Break

3:15  Breakout

- How does policy guide and protect?  Legal  203 Birch
- Boardsmanship/Roles and Responsibilities  Leadership  204 Cedar
- Finance/Resources  Leadership  205 Maple
- Teamwork/Communication  Leadership  209 A Cypress A

4:00  Adjourn